
2502/191-211 Brunswick St, Fortitude Valley, Qld

4006
Sold Apartment
Monday, 28 August 2023

2502/191-211 Brunswick St, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/2502-191-211-brunswick-st-fortitude-valley-qld-4006


$610,000

Rare opportunity to own this two-bedroom, two-bath modern urban design apartment situated in FV NO.1 in the heart of

the Fortitude Valley.High on level 25 with floor-to-ceiling glass windows throughout, this urban apartment captures

beautiful views of Brisbane.Practical modern design with dark flooring, north-east facing open plan living and equipped

with quality fittings and fixtures, this apartment is perfect for anyone that enjoys the finer things in life. Within the clever

usable space is a gourmet kitchen, including stone bench tops, sleek white cabinetry and stainless steel appliances, and

integrated fridge space.The tower features world-class resort-style facilities second to none. Including a Private

Residence Lounge/Club set across 3,000 sqm. Don't miss this opportunity to own a truly prestigious apartment in an

iconic building.Features:* Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, one car space, one storage* Story Bridge, City & Fortitude

Valley Views* Spacious open-plan design* Floor-to-ceiling glass with inviting natural light * Modern gourmet kitchen with

stone bench tops, stainless steel appliances and integrated fridge space* Ducted air conditioning throughout* Quality

fittings and fixtures* CCTV Security & 24/7 Hotel ConciergeFacilities:* Exclusive rooftop skyline pool with amazing

views* A U-shaped pool with a pool bar and lush gardens on the 6th floor * 3 VIP Private rooms, all with their own spa, bar

and dining room* A large private dining room that can accommodate up to 30 people for a dinner party* The FV Health

Retreat - large gym and yoga studio* A moonlight cinema* Casual dining area* Casual bar area* Outdoor BBQ and dining

area* Outdoor sun lounge and living areasThe Phone Code for this property is: 37449. Please quote this number when

phoning or texting.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, For Sale By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers

or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


